
Lunch menu - available from 11.30am-1.30pm 
STEAK SANDWICH  $18  Served with local fillet and bacon on toasted Turkish bread with special mayo, lettuce, tomato, cucumber, carrot , sprouts  and 
beetroot relish.  Salted crisps on the side.    Gluten free available 

VEGIE BURGER  $17     Sweet potato and white bean patty served  on toasted Turkish bread w/ beetroot hummus, lettuce, tomato, cucumber, carrot, sprouts, 
avocado  and finished with beetroot relish and salted crisps on the side.   Vegetarian. 

TODAYS WRAP   $15   Marinated  Honey mustard chicken, bacon, lettuce, pickled red onion,  avocado, boiled egg, tomato, cucumber  and mustard 
mayonnaise.   Gluten free available.  

BLT     $11      Locally smoked Bacon, lettuce and tomato on toasted Turkish bread with special mayo. Gluten free available. 
  
BLAT   $14  Locally smoked Bacon ,lettuce, tomato and avocado on toasted Turkish bread with special mayo 
Gluten free available.  

HLAT   $14    Haloumi , lettuce , tomato and avocado on toasted  Turkish bread with special mayo.  Gf available.  Vegetarian.  

TODAYS SALAD   $16      Smoked chicken caesar salad with cos lettuce, parmesan, bacon, poached egg, homemade Caesar aioli and crispy Turkish 
croutons.      Gf available.  

TODAYS  VEGETARIAN  SALAD $13     Greek salad with lettuce, cucumber, pickled red onion, cherry tomato, capsicum , fried feta cubes and black olives 
finished with our house dressing served on the side.    Gf.    Vegetarian.  

BRUSCHETTA   $16      Smoked chicken w/ pear and brie.       
Lightly toasted Turkish bread topped with our honey mustard mayo and layered with baby spinach, smoked chicken , seasonal pear slices , double cream brie and 
finished with crispy bacon , glazed walnuts and honey lemon drizzle.   Gf available.  

VEGETARIAN BRUSCHETTA   $13   Pear, brie, spinach, honey mustard mayonnaise, our house made glazed walnuts and honey-lemon drizzle.    
Gf available. Vegetarian.  

TOASTED SANDWICHES   White or grainy bread                     Additional $2 Turkish bread or Gluten free bread.      
Ham, cheese and tomato with relish  $7                     
Chicken , cheese, avocado, onion and mayo $8 
Ham, cheese, pineapple and mayo   $7 
Avocado, cheese, onion and mayo    $7  Vegetarian. 
Tomato and cheese with relish  $6  Vegetarian. 
Cheese, pineapple and onion with mayo $7  Vegetarian. 

SEASONAL LUNCH  SPECIAL   $17     Ask our staff about todays seasonal selection.  

All dietary requirements can be catered for - please discuss your dietary needs with the waitress and we are happy to tailor any of our menu items to suit your 
specific needs.  Please note that gluten free items are produced in our kitchen that is shared with wheat.  All care is taken to avoid contact with wheat but cross 
contamination may occur.  

SWEETS  all made here in the Pips n Cherries kitchen .    $6 
MUD CAKE       Rich dark chocolate mud cake served warm with cream and berry coulis.   Gf available  

STICKY DATE PUDDING     Our sticky date pudding is served with cream/ ice cream and butterscotch sauce.  

PAVLOVA       2 petite pavlova stacked and served with whipped cream, fresh seasonal fruits and berry coulis.   Gf.  

FRUIT AND CHEESE PLATE     Apricot and almond cream cheese portion served with 3 of our ginger nut biscuits, roasted almonds,  crystallised 
ginger, dried apricots and fresh seasonal fruit portions. 



Pips Kids Menu  
   
BREAKFAST    

Local pork Sausage, egg, sauce and toast with butter  $7 

Locally smoked Bacon, egg, sauce and toast with butter   $7 

2 slices of toast (grainy or white) with  butter and  jam or Vegemite .  $4 

Pancakes  (2)  with jam and cream OR  maple and ice cream OR Nutella and berries  $8 

LUNCH  

TURKISH MELT  $8    Slice of Turkish bread topped with mayo,  ham, cheese and pineapple then grilled till gooey and brown.   Served with a little side salad 
and Salted crisps on the side.  

WRAP SELECTION   plain or toasted . 
    HAM WRAP  w/  Lettuce, carrot , tasty slice cheese  and mayonnaise      $7 
    EGG WRAP w/ sliced egg, cucumber ,  lettuce and grated cheese with mayo.               $6 
    CHICKEN  WRAP  w/ smoked chicken , Swiss cheese ,lettuce, cucumber and pineapple.   $7 
                
CHEESY TRIANGLE TOASTIE  $5        WHITE OR GRAINY     

HAM AND CHEESE TRIANGLES   $6       WHITE OR GRAINY 

KIDS STEAK SANDWICH   $ 13        Turkish bread with special mayo, lettuce, carrot, cheese, fillet steak and salted chips on the side.   
Your choice of tomato or BBQ sauce or beetroot relish. 

ICE CREAM SUNDAE  $5.     2 SCOOPS of ice cream with topping of choice, whipped cream, berry and sprinkles.  

DRINKS  

Child milkshake …. chocolate , strawberry, caramel, vanilla , lime or blue heaven.    $2.50 
Small iced drink with cream and ice cream.   Choose either chocolate, strawberry or vanilla.  $3.50 
Popper  $2 
Kids smoothie   $4    Banana, berry or mango  
Baby chino  $2.50 
Hot chocolate  with marshmallow   $4 
Small glass of juice with ice  $3     Pineapple, orange or apple . 



Pips ’n’ Cherries  
Did you know that Pips n Cherries are caterers? 
Why not consider hosting your next special occasion with us here 
at Pips n Cherries or have us do all the hard work for you at your 
venue! 

We cater for : 
Birthday parties  
Wedding receptions  
Baby showers or hens parties 
Garden luncheons 
Bus or  interest  groups 
We offer: 
Traditional roast buffets 
Gourmet BBQ’s  
High teas  
Fingerfood 
Hampers  

If you are interested in looking over  our menus please forward an 
email to Kate at pipsncherries@bigpond.com and we will be only to 
happy to assist with your special celebration.   

mailto:pipsncherries@bigpond.com


BREAKFAST menu available from 9am-11am 

BELL BREAKFAST  $18     2 pieces of Bacon, a fat pork sausage, 2 fried eggs, grilled tomato and 2 slices of toast with butter and 
tomato relish .   Gf available.  
Add homestyle beans $3 
Add breakfast pork and herb patty  $5 
Add Local fillet steak  $8 

VEGETARIAN BREAKFAST  $18    Sweet potato and white bean patty, 2 fried eggs, grilled tomato, grilled mushroom, 2 slices of toast 
with butter  and tomato relish    Gf and vegan available. 

PIPS BENNY $15     2 slices of sourdough , rocket , 2 poached eggs, our house made hollandaise sauce with either grilled bacon, locally 
smoked ham or avocado.  (extra add on additional $3)      Gf available. 

HALF PIPS BENNY   $8      1 slice of sourdough, rocket, 1 poached egg and hollandaise with either grilled bacon, locally smoked ham or 
avocado.  (extra add on additional $3)  Gf available.  

PANCAKES $10   3 of Annette’s famous pancakes served with your choice of topping: 
maple syrup and ice cream  OR  jam and cream  OR  Nutella and berries with cream. 
Add maple bacon slow cooked till sticky and caramelised . $3 

GLUTEN FREE PANCAKES   $12     3 Gluten free Genius pancakes served with your choice of topping: 
maple syrup and cream  OR  jam and cream  OR  Nutella and berries with cream. 
Add maple bacon slow cooked till sticky and caramelised . $3  

BREAKFAST TOASTIE $11  Local bacon, egg, Swiss cheese and tomato relish on Turkish bread. Gf available.   

FUNGI  BREAKFAST TOASTIE $11   Garlic fried portobello mushroom ,  egg, Swiss cheese and tomato relish on Turkish bread .  
Gf and vegan available.   



BREAKFAST WRAP $12  bacon, boiled egg, grated cheese ,tomato relish ,baby 
spinach, mayo  & avo on a green spinach wrap.  
Gf available. 

GREEN BREAKFAST WRAP $12   smashed avo, boiled egg, grated cheese, 
tomato relish ,baby spinach and mayo on a green spinach wrap.   Gf and vegan 
available.  
  
BREAKFAST BLT SALAD   $ 17     Mixed salad greens with mint , sliced 
avocado , cherry tomato, grilled bacon and crispy Turkish croutons.  Finished with 
our house dressing and a poached egg with  a dukkah sprinkle .     Gf croutons 
available. 

HALOUMI BREAKFAST SALAD   $ 17     Mixed salad greens with mint, sliced 
avocado, cherry tomatoes, grilled haloumi, crispy Turkish croutons and poached egg.  
Finished with our house dressing and a dukkah sprinkle.     Gf and vegan available. 

SMASHED AVO ON TOASTED SOURDOUGH $13        2 slices of Brumby’s sourdough served with a side of  beetroot hummus,  
avocado, crumbled  feta, dukkah and balsamic drizzle.  Vegetarian. Gf and vegan available. 
Add poached egg $3      
Add Bacon $4 

BEVERAGES        

Hot beverages                                                                                                Cup $4.50       Mug $5   

Takeaway beverages                                       
  Small $4.50        Medium  $5       Large $5.50    

  Cappuccino , Flat white, latte , Chai latte, Mocha , Hot chocolate, Vienna, Long black, Piccolo. 
    
ADDITIONAL 50c  speciality milk, additional shot, syrup.  

KIDS DRINKS  
Baby chino with marshmallow tea cup           $2.50 
Popper    $2 
Iced drink         $3.50                     Chocolate, strawberry or caramel with cream and ice cream 
Smoothie    $4          Banana, berry or mango. 

TEA  
Pot of tea with our crazy tea set           $4  
Pot of tea for 2                                   $6 



We serve a Twinning’s loose leaf tea English breakfast or Early grey .    
We have a selection of Twinning’s tea bags, ask about our selection. 
Now serving Rusty’s spice market Chai marsala tea.  
Herbal variety available please ask for our selection.   

COLD DRINKS       
Iced drinks  with cream and ice cream  $5.50         Iced coffee , Iced chai or Iced chocolate 
Milkshakes $5     Chocolate, strawberry, caramel, lime or vanilla  
Iced latte  $4.50    chilled shot served over ice with milk.     
Iced Americana  $4.50    chilled shot served over ice with chilled water or sparkling soda water  $5 
Glass of Juice with ice.    $4          Pineapple, orange or apple.   

NEW    $5.50    Coffee spider.     Chilled  coffee shot served over ice cream then topped up with sparkling water.    
Old fashioned  Spider   $5           Select your crows nest drink from our fridge selection  and pour over ice cream. 
Smoothie   $6    Banana, berry or mango 
Homemade lemonade $5      Annette’s secret recipe lemon syrup served over ice and topped with soda water. 

FROM THE FRIDGE  
Crows Nest soft drinks  $4       
Can of soft drink  $2.50     
Bottled water $2.50 

MORNING AND AFTERNOON TEA OPTIONS    available all day . 
House made Scones with jam and cream                  $4.50 
 Date and ginger. 
Buttermilk. 
Crasin and Macadamia. 

Gluten free scones -   buttermilk or date and ginger.                               $4.50 

TOASTED LOAF   $5    Our house made loaf selection  best served toasted. 
Banana bread 
Coconut ,pineapple and macadamia loaf      
Carrot , orange and raisin loaf served with natural yoghurt and honey drizzle.   
Toasted pumpkin loaf with ricotta and balsamic drizzle  
2 slices of fruit toast. 

Gluten free banana bread $5 

SLICE   w/ cream                                    $4.50 
Caramel walnut 
Chewy cherry ripe 
Lemon sunburst 



Apple kuchen 
NEW…..   Tracey’s Date and lemon slice with white chocolate drizzle  

Gluten Free  SLICE                                               $4.50 
Orange and almond slice 
Chocolate  coconut rough slice with cranberries.  

BISCUIT BARRELL       $1        Ginger nuts or Cinnamon choc chip 
                                       $2.50  Melting moments  and Monte Carlos.  
               $ 3     Gluten free Melting Moments with raspberry cream.  

CAKE OF THE DAY    served with cream, coulis and berry garnish.      $5    Ask for todays fresh baking    

GLUTEN FREE CAKE OF THE DAY     carrot cake with lemon glaze    $4.50


